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GUINANE BROS Our Showroom
U Complete

A H08S1 SAUSAGE FACTOR! WAM PILOT OP TUB VIGILANT.T9 MOVE IT WftS TO CARRY If WOMAN AND HER WAYS. ÉlMM-

Mil
-ARTICLES FOR SALE

.......................................

.sd.wlieement» imd«r this head a cent a ward.

.
■ft 1 -ft

WNlt “Tommy »|iteli" 1*7» »r »M *"■>" 
Boat and Her Bate».

New York) Nov. 22.-Captalo Thomas 
Diaper, or “ Tommy Dutch,” as 6» is 
more familiarly called, has been talking 
of the Navahoe and Vigflant, and as he 
was the pilot4 of both these yachts dur
ing their racing in British waters, his 
statements may not be uninteresting.

Diaper says that he was “ appointed 
pilot of tSh Navahoe on the recommenda
tion of Mr. Kersey, a friend of Lord 
Du craven." In his opinion the Navahoe

According to a Chicago critic, “the 
only dangerous hooks written nowadays 
are written by women.”

ÏlXMdA«]u.|r«ïSn”d w?â a^tomquïïty 

in Hits sad Men's Furnishings try Dixon a SS
Saturday

Shoe
Bargain Day.

In Hlne Kmre Warden McDonald Never 
Proposed n Kesolellon Thai 

Did Nat Carry.
:

what rma inhabitants or gliam, NJ, BIHCOTKRHD. ftp With every class ofand 67 King ween
The annuail dinner in honor of the 

Warden of York county was held in 
Henry Lemon’s Clyde Hotel last night 
and was in every way a pleasant and 
successful affair.

The chair was occupied by J. C.
Stokes of King, on his right being 
Warden McDonald, While on his left was 
seated John Richardson, M.L.A.

Besides the members of the County had “ a very bad suit of sag is—her can- 
Council there were present ; J. W. St. vtw might nS well have been upon a 
John, M.L.A., Dr, Gilmour, éx-M.L.A., H.
De wart, county crown attorney; Sheriff 
Widdifield, E. J. Davie, M.L.A.; F.
Dunbar, J. W. Moyes, County Engineer 
McDougall, W. F. Maclean, M.P., County 
Solicitor C. C. Robinson and.Citizen John 
Brown, i * , ,

A very pleasant part of the evening s 
entertainment was the presentation to 
Warden McDonald of a gold-beaded cane, 
made on behalf of the members by 
Jonathan Slater, oi Markhgm, and who 
said many pretty things of the warden.

The warden replied in hie usual kindly 
and happy style. In the course of hie 
remarks the warden said that during hie 
nine years in the Council he had never 
moved a resolution that was not carried.
He thanked the members 
evidence of good will toward him.

John Richardson, M.L.A., and Reeve of 
Scarboro, who intends retiring from the 
Council at the end of the present year, 
also came in for a large share of : the 
honors of the evening.

Mr. Yule of Aurora took great plea
sure, ou behalf of the members, in pre
senting Mr. Richardson with a hand- 

gold-headed cane, in recognition of 
and faithful services iu the

By her gift of 930,000 to found a 
“chair of comparative religions” in the 
Chicago University, Mrs." Caroline E. 
Haskell expects to accomplish a great 
deal for the world, though it is a fact 
that most people in Chicago and some 
outside of it are suffering not so much 
from a lack of knowledge of religion as 
from indisposition to practice it.

-XTOTIOS TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 
JM Toronto Hum Club. We have a nicesrwm' "“T» «sïïSrK
opposite SI Jeftnn" Cathedral._____________
‘Ï'XKLIVKRY SLEIGHS FOR SALE AT J. 
1 J- Too via’. 80 end 6« McOIH-street. 

"TAIXO.N'S, «5 AND 67 KINU WEST. SELL 
If Hats. Waterproofs, Underwear. Hoelerr, 

GioveA Shirts, Neckwear, eta. at exceptionally 
close cash prices. Your patronage eoltolled.

Si l\f*:
They Ease tp la Arms and Demanded 

That the Manefaetmrer Remove HI» 
Business to Some Other Town-How 
Horae Meat Is Converted Into “Corned 
Beer* end Sirloin Steaks.

«

FUR GOODS. 'The Store will be open To-
Morrow (Saturday) until 

10 o’clock p.m.

You’ll find new fall Boots, 
Shoes and Slippers on the 
Bargain Tables to-morrow, 
at prices that have never been 
approached—eveh by us.

Every department is over
stocked and Saturday Shoe 
Bargain Day must make a 
clearance.

We’ll give you an oppor
tunity of purchasing winter 
footwear at, in many in
stances, less than the cost of 
manufacture.

tiÿ:
It will pay you to call and 

examine them.
New York, Nor. 28.—There is a. email, 

old-fashioned frame building on the out
skirts of the town of Kearney, X.J., 
which formerly was owned by Adam Gil
bert. At one time it was used, as a 
brewery, but later on a patent fluid for 
the dressing of fine leather was made 
there out of decayed egg».

For the past two weeks the police of 
Kearney have noticed that a'lot of old, 
decrepit, broken-down horses, some 
hardly able to walk, were being led 
through the town and along the old 
turnpike road. At first the horse-traders, 
all strangers, put in their appearances 
at night, but since then largo, droves of 
sickly-looking equines have been driven 
through the town by. day.

To say that the people off Kearney 
were angry when they discovered that 
these broken-down horses were taken to 
the old Gilbert brewery, and that the 

transformed into a

It is said that Mrs. Amelia Jenks 
Bloomer, of Seneca Fails, who intro
duced the breeches that bears her name, 
was a “very ladylike woman,” but she 
certainly had no sense of the grotesque 
and no horror of the hideous.

Some of the hats which are illustrated 
among the winter fashions for women 
are revivals of those worn by the cava
liers who followed Rupert against Crom
well, and it very often happens that 
garments worn by Women were a part of 
the male costume at an earlier period of 
masculine development.

It is hoped that when women bring on 
the millennium good taste will increase 
to such an extent that no one will ever 
think ot posting hisgrounds with threats 
to take the law oh those who do not 
keep out of them, .

SITUATIONS VACANT.
''OHÎNTED^YOUNflMANTO^DBÏTÏîA 
YV grocery wagon; one need to the uusinr— 

Reference required. Apply 185 WUton-aveduo.

e«
barge/’ and he added : “ I believe her 

"j" to be as fast as the Vigilant if sh< 
is properly canvased.”

“You don’t mean by that to infer that 
the Vigilant is not a Ia«t boat ?” Dia
per was then asked, and his answer was,; 
"Oh, good gracious, no ! I consider the 
Vigilant tgo be th efaatest yacht that 
has ever been afloat, and I believe that, 
i< I toll the handling of that vessel, with 
an English crew, I could go aud beat the 
Britannia or anything else in British 
waters.”

Diaper also refers to the damage done 
the Vigilant's Centre board, aud makes 
particular mention of the trouble when 
the race for the Lord Wolverton Cup was 
to be sailed. He did not know the centre
board was down, and when the Vigilant 
bumped this occurred. “I exclaimed. to 
Capt. Half, ‘Is the Centreboard-down?’ 
He baid, ’Yes.’ I replied, ‘Why haven’t 
you itold me so. I'm nthe pilot aboard 
this «hip, but I'm no good. I don't know 
wheu the board is down or up. I might 
just |Os well bt> out of the ship, nad as 
I get back to Coives, I’m going out of 
her.’ ” But Diaper did not do so, and was 

Vigilant when she lost her board 
sailing up from Dartmouth to meet the 
Britannia in the contest for the Cape 
May Cup.

“Of coarse you have seen what some 
of the American papers have sail! about 
the English pilot of the Vigilant?”

“Yes, I have, rather."
“And of course yo.u see that it is in

sinuated the English pilot made the ves
sel come to grief?"

“Well, what have you to say to that?” 
“You can tell the Yanks it’s a liel" 

Tommy used an adjective which I need 
not repeat.

“If they had listened to their English 
pilot they would have done mltach better 
than they did do with the^ Vigilapt,” 
Diaper continued. “I did my best ull 
the time I was there; Mr. Gould knows 

fthnt, and admits it. For all on any of 
the mishaps, I was in no way respon
sible. I knew some of them were going 
to happen, and thfly might have been' 
easily prevented. The evening before 
the private' match with the Prince of 
Wales, Mr. Gould said to me, "Tommy, 
if you win that prize to-morrow, the, 
money is yours.”’

" And did you win 7” .
“ Yes.” • ! :
“ Did you have the money ?” 1
“ As soon as we got into Cowes/ he 

came and shook hands with me,, and 
said, * I congratulate you; Tommy, the 
money is yours.’ ” >

“ Have you got it ?”
“ Well, 1 have not got it| but I hope 

to have it some day.”
I called at the office of Mr. George 

Gould yesterday, and in his absence 
showed Howard, hie brother, and joint 
owner of the Vigilant, who was on 
board of her in all her races abroad, 
the above remarks of Pilot Diaper. 
Gould said that he had always thought 
well of Diaper, and stood by hint, be
lieving him to be thoroughly honest in 
his work, but he was' easily excited, and 
frequently became " rattled ” 
there was no occasion for it.

“ If Diaper made use of these remarks,” 
continued Mr. Gould, “ it wasn't al nice 
thing for hi* to do.” Then he called 
his secretary, and asked him about 
Pilot Diaper’s account. Mr. Gould was 
at once shown it, when he" said, “ Dia
per was fully Settled with on[ Oct. IT.”

JAS. H. ROGERS,y
CORNER KING AND CHtfRCH-STS ,LOST.

Wo"*DOLLARa VV ARU—LOST" PROB-
obly on Saturday, Nov. 17, at Roeedate 

Athletic Ground, Gold fobseel, motto, 1'Hana 
Dieu Rien. Return to Mr. JarvtsSS King-street
T Our 

L^ady
Friends f. \M

»

V
'1._______EDUCATIONAL.____________

"TIARKtR a SHORTHAND SCHOOL, H KING 
II West. Send for circular end "Which 

bittern r

JSINBSSlMIANCZS. ARE INVITED TO TAKE A 
LOOK THROUGH VUttfbr their

4place had been 
slaughter-house for horses, where steaks 
and “ corned beef " were being prepared 
for the market, is putting it very‘s mild
ly. Nobody iu town felt assured that 
the porterhouse tend the roast on his 
table did not come from the Gilbert 
factory, which is run by Henry Bosse, 
.who has similar places on Lon# Island.

began tof feel uneasy, 
.<} a lot of explain- 

Eveu the

rrtwo good business chances—will
i sell contents of Paisley House. Nspanee. 

to proper men. Will also toll or rent Dougina 
House, Tamwortb, furnished. For particular» 
write A. E. Douglas. Napanee.

Fur ShowroomsTo-Morrow
Saturday

Shoe
Bargain Day.

IV# *r " This season we are showing th«i 
most stYllsh garments ever pro
duced In FURS. Our SEALSKIN 
GARMENTS are MODELS of PER
FECTION.

PEARLS AGAIN THL FAVORITE/ *
Ï. MUSICAL. ___ ____

Try ~ W. NE WTO NT.TEA CHE R "oF BANJO. Jr. Guitar and Mandolin. Private lessons 
Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordhelmer’a, 15 King-street east, 
10 am. to 5 p.m. Evening leeaon» only at resi
dence, 6 irwln-avenue. offronge-atrest.

The Parle Women An Making Them the 
Most Fashionable of Ornementa

|
The town batchers 
too, amd had to d 
ing to their customers, 
bakers who sell mince spies are up in 

One poor, decrepit nag dropped 
front of a. Shop Wednesday,

some 
his long 
Council.

Mr. Richardson, after thanking the 
members for their goodwill toward him, 
said that there are now only four mem
bers in the Council that were there 
when he entered that body sixteen years 
ago. Among them was Mr. Stokes, the 
man whom he hoped to see chosen warden 
for next year. ft,

The usual toasts were replied to by W. 
F. Maclean, M.P., J. W. St. John, M.L.A., 
H. Dewart, Sheriff Widdifield, E. J. 
Davis, M.L.A., County Engineer Jas. Mc
Dougall, County Solicitor C. C. Robin
son, John -Brown, X. D. Evans, W. J., 
Hill, W. H. Lacas, Thomas F. Wallace, 
Jas. Anderson, J. Slater, John Bryans, 
John Heslop, W. Scott, J. Baker and J. 
K. McDonald. Songs were sung by 
Messrs. Rees, Rubbra, Dixon and Gregory.

The leaders of fashion in Paris have 
Is shall be the most 
ornaments this win-

on the 36declared that pear 
fashionable of all 
ter. Strings of fine pearls will be 
twisted in and out among the coils ef 
the hair, a happy revival of the styles 
in vogue in the days of Louis Quinze, 
when the ladies or France wore their 
hair powdered and decked with pearls. 
The use of pearls will not be con
fined to the hair, however, for they 
wilL be worn in every kind of a 
necklace, from a single row to a wide 
collar made of rows of pearls caught 
together with a diamond clasp at inter
vals around the neck. A long, slender 
chain of pearls is another fancy, and 
this is worn twice around the throat, 
forming a kind of necklace. It falls in 
graceful loops to the waist.and is caught 
at oneÿide of the corsage by a jewelled

ft.

E.R.RENFREUlf & GO.See the Boots, see the Shoes, 
the Slippers—that’s all

vj" -

ft ■arme, 
dead in
while on Its way to the slaughter.

The people of Kearney were not satis
fied with the assurances they received 
from some of the men employed at the 
new slaughte/r-house that the meat was 
shipped to Belgium and France. Some 
of it, they ea|d, went to New1 York*.

The people became so aroused that a 
special meeting of the Board of Health 

held WtMinesday in the Town Hail. 
The meeting was a representative one 
and there were many interested specta
tors. Chairman Charles Engelstadter 
presided. There were also present Dr* 
James A’. Exton, Health Officer of Kear
ney; Health Inspector Hugh Wilkie, 
Police Justfre T. E. Turnbull, Chair
man Samuel Worthington, of the Town
ship Committee, and Committeemen J. 
W. Congleton, William Beardsley, An
drew Engle and J. N.r Matthews, secre
tary of the Board of Health. Earlier 
in the day Polfceman Thomas Kirkby 
had (served a notice, signed by the health 
officer, upon one of the employee of the 
new bologna factory, directing the occu
pants of the place to tibMte the nuis
ance within 10 days or be punished ac
cording to law.

It was shortly after 8 p.m. yesterday 
when (Dr. Exton, accompanied by Dr. 
W, Bunge, Dr. C. Eehlbach, health offi
cer of Newark, Inspector Wilkie and a 
World reporter and artist, yisi/ted the 
horse-sausage shop. Dr. Henry Van der 
Roeet bf Newark, the veterinary sur
geon employed by Bosse, was on hand 
to receive them. Dr. Exton did not spend 
much -time expiainifcig the canise of his 
visit, frut walked riight into the place to 
see whether the law was beinSf violated. 
The three butchers employed at the place 
had received the tip that the 'Keaxiéy 
authorities were to call earlier in the 
day, end had made the place as present
able as possible.

The large room on the ground) floor is 
occupied as the slaughter-house proper. 
Here the old broken-down shanks are re
lieved from their suffering by one of the 
three bjitchers. A horse bad. been killed 
earlier la the day, and its carcass' *was 
hoisted clear of the floor, dressed for the 
market. The poor old nag must have 

te been very thin, for there was no fat to 
7 be teen anywhere. The meat looketi 

very poor indeed. Along the walls were 
a number of fore and hiud-quarters. Dr. 
Van der Boest could not tell where they 

to be sent to. He thought they 
would probably go to Europe.

Dr. Runge said that this was a clear 
violation of the Interstate law, which 
fcxrespribes that no .meat must be shipped

__________ from one state to another or out of the
te -T-xnwN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS. çountry without first being inspected by 

X) Nattress and Henwosd, 1^ 16b 16 Jsoss* a regular United States inspector. The 
Building, King and Yonge._______ _ jKe&rney people mean business, too.

tyiARRIAGE LICENSES. isee
Hwe ask.

These Prices Need No Commetti
Ladies’ Polish Goat Buttoned Boole, slip

*°lSr"Our Saturday price 70o, regular $1.26.

Ladies’ Polish Goat Lace Boots, slip soles, 
E3F*Our Saturday price 65o, regular 91.26.

Ladies’ White Kid Opera Slippers, high
h*BSrOur Saturday price 85c, regular $LS5.

Ladies’ White Kid Sandal Slippers, high

I3f-Qur Saturday price $1, regular $1.60.

Ladles’ Polish Calf Lace Boots, J. D. King

EWÔ’urSaturdar price $1,25, regular $2.60.

Ladies’ Dongola 3-Strap Slippers, hand-

lyOur Saturday price $1, regular $1.75.

5 'Klng-St. E., Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-Street, Quebec

•A
Jarvia-atreeU

' '1BUSINESS CARDS.
........ ................. .. .....................................................
-JOHN FLETCHER, CONTRACTOR—VALU- 
t) otor of imUdmge, 30 yuan’ experience, 
intimates furnished. 65 Welleeiej-street.______ SALE,MOVING

CLEARANCEGREATwasOTORÏf YOUK FURNITURE AMD PIxNOd 
O with tne Lester Storage Company, the 
cneepeet in the city. 80U Speome-evenue.
/vakvillk dairy—473 yqnqe-btkebt-

guaranteed pure farmer»’ mUX supplied, 
retail only. Fred bole, proprietor. ______

. Inext few weeks fprevious to removal 
Tilth a view to a substantialFor the next f«"

to ouirneW store), witn a view to a . 
reduction ot oar stock, we will offer at

Heduoed Price»
SPECIAL LINKS OP

\ 4

m -

*
t • i. •

Blankets,
Eiderdown Quilts,
Dress Goods,
Linen Damask Table Cloths,

(Slightly Imperfect.) 

Temporary Premises
73 Klng-st. E.

6 Doors East of Old Stand, During 
Re-bulldlng. **t

!FURNACES.
^ „ „ ...... .. ......................................
npÔRONTO FURNACE AND CREMATORY 
J. Company, Limited, 8 and 10 Queen-etreet 
east. TeL 1907. Headquarters for all «Vi®* of 
beating, iteam, hot water and hot air. Repair
ing and QTerhauiing a »peclaity^Qet^o^prioea^

pin.Science and experience concur in the 
judgment that Dr. Price’s Baking Pow
der is thj purest and beet ever made.

JOLLY UUN1KUS AT DINNBM.

For those who cannot afford the genu
ine article, there are surprisingly good 
reproductions of the most costly pearls. 
Art bas improved on the old-fashioned 

which never varied in color

rm W

■19 , &
11 *imitation.

from the waxy whiteness, and now the 
changing tints are brought out In 
all the exquisite colorings of the real 
gem.

U -John Catto & SolA Pleasaat Gathering ef the Members ef 
the “Seldom S-en-CInb.

About fifty jolly huntere of thef “Sel
dom Seek" Hunt Club were entertained 
at dinner at thei Tremont House tost 
night by Mr. James Maunell. i A> notice
able feature of the jollification was the 
large number of bald heads which shone 
brightly over round, merry faces at all 
parte of the table.

Ex-Deputy Reeve Dollery o4 thel Town
ship of York complained that Americaui 
sportsmen came in steamboats to the 
north shore of Georgian Bay and shot 
.out of season. He thought inspectors 
should be appointed to look into this 
matter, also that the season should be 
extended for various reasons.

Mayor Fisher of North Toronto said 
he thought the Government should 
change the season, as m the present 
season the weather ie so hot that deer 
got too high for Canadian" appetites. 
Captain Pringle said the present Gov
ernment at Ottawa did not at
tempt to gain any kuotvledge of hunt
ing and fishing wheu they made the 
existing game laws. The sale of black 
bass and other fish should be stopped 
from MArch to June, as at that period 
of the year fish were foil of spawn.

Captain Clarke regretted that tons of 
venison were destroyed by hot weather 

Hunting and fishing 
speeches were also made by D. H. Mc
Intosh, William Carr and William Btaine; 
and songs and recitations were, rendered.

There was a loife toast list, after 
which a vote of thanks was passed to 
Mr. Maanell, who replied suitably, and 
the assembly dispersed at an earlyhour 
this morning, singing God Save the 
Queen.

sssH tor, give, private Instruction. - 
ism mid hypnotism; guarantee» 
pupil» in one wee*. 161 Yong»‘»treeU

ft ii
■

-

to instruct

x

Ladies’ Astrachen Dongola Buttoned 
Boots, creased vamps, patent leather tips 
end quarters, Kempson & Stevens,

"Oar Saturday pries $1.90, regular $8.

:

Is there anything more annoying than 
having your corn «tapped upon ? Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of It 7 Holloway’» Corn Cur. will do It.
Try It and b. convlnosd.____________

For nearly fifty years Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
has led the van of blood medicines. 267 L>diel,

ART,
FORSTER, PUPIL OF MOWS. 

Portraits In OU, Postal, eta. 
treat east.

■
Ladles’ American Kid Buttoned Boots, 

extension soles, Grey Bros., Syrsebse,
tgyOur Saturday price $2.26, regular $4.

Curiae Kid Buttoned Hoots, ex
tension soles, hand sewed, Edwin CL Bart, 
New York, ' '

EyOur Saturday pries $2.50, regular $5.

Ladles’ Felt House Bllpptri 13c; German 
Felt Slippers 15e; Koyal Cordlnette Slip
pers 22c; First Quality Croquet Rubbers

25c; Black end Colored Dree Cloth Over- 
gaiters SOo.

Misses’ Dongola Buttoned Boots, spring 
heel (Boston),
yOur Saturday price 75c, regular $1.60.

Boys’ Htnd-psggsd Loco Boots, sizes 1 

rfo-Qnr Saturday pries 60c, regular $L25.

Youths’ Hand-pegged Law Boots,
QTOur Saturday price 50c, regular $1.

Gents’ Boston Calf Hand-pegged Laos 
Boots,

lyOur Saturday price 80c, regular $1.50.

Gants’ Lemoine Calf Leoe Boots, razor 
toes, creased vamps, welts,

QTOur Saturday price $1.50, ragulsr $3.
Gents1 Cordovan Lace Boots, razor, Picca

dilly or London toe, Chicago wing tip (New 
York) /
tSF'Our Saturday pric($L75, regular#8.25.

Gents’ Dongola Lace Boots, St. Louis toe, 
patent leather tip and facing,

tg-Qur Saturday price $1.75, regular $3.
Gents’ Patent Leather Drew Congres», 

G. T. Slater,
ISgTOur Saturday price $2.50, regular $5.
Gents’ French Kid Drew Congress, hand- 

wwed,
E7*Our Saturday price $2.25, ragulsr $t

SPORTING SHOES.
Prices in our Sporting Department will 

suffer Saturday—25 to 38 per cent, off Foot
ball, Bicycle, Cricket, Huntiug^Boots and 
Running Show.

LAMB; z
IT W. L. F

tj . Bougera»:
studio, 81 King# 1

mGAUNTLETS
by all druggist». •_______ —

■

,

•:$T;..
TEN * pair—sad upwards—bth$* 
1 K tlful fur — well finished —

•' ft ' :Mr.BILLIARDS.
.................... ...——xzrzr

-sthe centre of density being equal in «ch on 
every bell: the color, cannot wear off. an tou 
bollrare all colored te rough and through, and 
never require to be turned or oolpred. Fo. sale 
by Samuel May * Oo.. BUllard Table Menofee- 
tarer». Toronto. _

ft:- FIFTY you can order by mail
■*>

HAMMOND 
129 YONCE

when

Æ

fir* . BM ■Bp OF
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As a real household treasure DrJrice's 
Baking Powder has achieved a position 
unique iu itsg.lt,,,

Aabihc X.Y. cricket Aeeoclatloa.
New York, Nov. 28—The New York 

Cricket Association is the title of the 
latest corner in metropolitan organiza
tions. The clubs comprising the second 
section of the Metropolitan District 
Cricket League are the movers in the pro
ject. They believe that that body, 
which has been the governing power in 
this vicinity for the last five years, has 
become too large to peoperly look after 

all its members, and that the formation 
of another association would be in the 
best interests of all concerned. A qdiet 
meeting was held recently, at which re
presentatives of the Harlem, St. George's 
A. C., Kings County, St. George and 
Columbia clubs attended and agreed to 
form the association. G. Hake of the 
Harlem C. C., was appointed temporary 
secretary, and a committee Selected to 
draw up a constitution.

New York City.
The New York stations of 

Hops are located at the foot of Cham
bers and West 23rd-streets, North River, 
convenient to the leading business houses, 
hotels, theatres, ocean and* coastwise 
steamship piers, and the stations of con
necting lines. Passengers arriving via 
the Erie lines are transferred from the 
Jersey City Station in handsome Con
cord and Tuxedo coaches to any part of 
New York city, insuring absolute pro
tection against confusion and annoyance. 
This service is performed by trustworthy 
agents of the Eriq^Transfer Company, 
and at cost price, not exceeding 50 cents 
[or the transfer of a passenger, with 
ordinary baggage, below 42nd-street, 
with reductions for families and parties. 
H. T. Jaeger, General Agent, 177 Main- 
street, Buffalo, N.Y,

.vl
VETERINARY.

.................... ................ ..................———-----------
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. TEM- 
(J peranw-streek Toronto: OaradA Besemo 
lbV4-96 begin» Ooiober lith.

MALAGAthis season.
.
V awere

, GRAPES..„r I rxIBKASEti OF WOMEN — DR. TUBVEK- 1 ) consultation room. IMS 9ueen-stree‘ 
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SICK HEADACHESftS Positively cured by these 
Little PlUs.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.
•mall Frloe.

A Terrible Experience.
Mr. George Tribe of StraffordTllle, Ont., 

a pretty Tillage near the shores of Lake 
Erie, went through an experience lately 
that he will never forget. He tells it in 
his own words :

For three yeors I suffered from skin 
disease in itt_worst form. I tried Kennedy’s 
Medical Discovery and the Cutlcura reme
dies, and doctored one year with the best 
physicians in the land, but. got no bene
fit; they pronounced my disease a Scaly 
Eruption, but failed- to remove it. It came 
on in red blotches, and spread over my body; 
the skin became dry, and formed hard, 
white scales; the itching was intolerable, 
but I am now completely cured by the 
use of burdock Blood 
say that I fowe my goo 
and I advise all sufferers to use this splen
did medicine. > »

GEO. TRIBE, StraffordTllle, Ont.

Finest in the City. 

Prices Right.

The Minneapolis to fastest of war ships. 
Dr. Price’s to best ot baking powders.

CHOKED BT A BUTTON.

financial,________ ___
"I~lARGli~AMÔÜNTOF^SOTATEro*OT

I/S2jüaodonetil, Merritt & Shepley, ZS-30 Ioiodiu-

J
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Ifi Cartons Death of « Little Ctrl at Brant 
ford. ftP STSl P ’TO BfFil.

ft Brantford, Nov. 23.-Mr. and Mra. Levi 
Fieher, Alfred-street, will have the sym
pathy of a large circle of friends m the 
loss of their brignt little daughter, Sarah 
Ethel, at the age of 7 years. The direct 
cause of the death was at? unfortunate 
accident which happened on Tuesday tost. 
The deceased was playing with a brother 
on that day, and while engaged in romp
ing around ehe had a button in her 
mouth. In throwing her head backwards 
to escape Rome water which was; tossed 
at her by her brother, the buttonslipped 
in her mouth and lodged in the wind
pipe. A physician was at once called, 
but failed to locate the button! or, 
give any relief to the little girl who 
was suffering, and consequently three 
city physicians in consultation could 
not locate the foreign article. The girl 
suffered great pain in trying to breathe, 
bnt passed through all right until last 
night, when she died.__________  I

.

■^■Yoney^to loan on MORTGAGES,
endowments,life policies end other eocur - 

£T James O. McGee, Financial Agent end 
Policy Broker. 8 Toronto-etreet. eo

ear JAS. GOOD & GO.,Small Dose»
220 Yonee-Street. 

Tel. 424.J LEGAL CARDS. Bitters. I can truly 
jd health to B.B.B., MDmthe Erie

àÆ’î.SSfS’Iï
Allan, J. Baird._____ ___ ________________-—
" a RNOLD A IRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAR- A K1.A «e Office, Freehold Building, corner 
Æeieide end Viotorlo-etreeiA Toronto, Ontario. 
Truet fund» te loan et ft»» per cent, per annum. 
XV uiiam N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold.
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ACANADIAN CONYUIOUT. IK
=

The Monster Shoe House,Agitation to Be Continued - 6overnment 
Urged to Proclaim the New Act. -,

214 YONGE-STREET.A largo number of representative busi- 
- - men attendedmeeting of the Cana
dian Copyright Association yesterday 
afternoon in Room A. Board of Trade 
building, front and Yonge-atreets.

A resolution was passed urging 
Dominion Government to declare the Ca
nadian Copyright Act of 1889, and if 
thought necessary that they should issue 
a* license to publish, and then have a case 
carried to the courts, so that a decision 

be had as to the constitutionality

mSwee, F. A. Hilton, Cherlea Swebey, K. ÿott 
Griffin.

ftness
>

' i,:iRANK R. POWELL, BARRISTER, So
licitor, etc., room 19. York Chamber», 9 

ronto-street. Money to loan.________

Btreet east, Toronto. w- Cook, B.A.. J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Brizg». M A., LUB. _________.
T AlDLAW, KAPPELK A BICKNKLL. Bin Jj rioters and Bollcitors, Importai Bank Bulld- 

Toronto. William Laltoaw. (J-U; George 
Keppele, Jamee Bio knell, C. W. Kerr.

STERLING SILVER 
ODDS AND ENDS

on theF LOW PRICES
FOR

GROCERIES
Rev. Dr. Fawcett says that St. Leon 

Mineral Water ie invigorating, exhilar
ating and remedial. st>

i;; 1
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Jimay 
of the Act.Ltiby’s is not a dye, bnt restores the origi

nal color and beauty to the hair naturally. 
It will give tone and energy to the scalp, 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It will stop 
the hair from failing oat, prevent baldneei 
and produce a new growth. It will cure end 
prevent dandruff and like complaints, end 
for the mustache and whiekers it has no 
equal. Luby’e is acknowledged 
beet preparation ever invented for the hair. 
Bold everywhere, only 50 cents a bottle. o

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railroad Company now 

offer, the advantage of a daily tourist 
car to Los Angeles and San Francisco 
leaving Dearborn Station, Chicago, at 
10.60 a. m. on arrival of the morning 
trains from the East This car will go 
by the only true Southern route, avoid
ing mountain ranges and enow blockades. 
Ask your nearest ticket agent for maps 
time tablee aud other information of 
this great Southern route. J. A. Richard- 

Canadian Passenger Agent, north- 
King and Yonge-etreets, To-

i
^V^WIWnsonTru.,

B. LINDMAN.
CONNOISSEURS. „

At the important dinner given by the 
Jews’ Hospital and Orphan Asylum Deuts 
& Geldermann’s Gold Lac Sec Champagne 
was specially selected.

1 Spool Holders
2 Shawl? Straps
3 Razor Strops
4 Cloak Clasps
5 Menthols
6 Pungents
7 Bag-tags
8 Coat Chains
9 Glove Darners 

lO Throatlets

* To-day and every day atHOTELS.
T"X AVIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS,

*ssssns&nS
cyclist» and ■arniocr hoarder».______•_______ .
TT> UbSELL HOÜBK. OLULLIA—RATR8JI TO 
Iv per day; flrst-claas accommodation

lor tra via r» and tourist». F W. Flun, Prop.-----

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, ÎSJESS
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being healthy and commanding a mngnlfl- 
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN aYRE, Proprietor.

" *
»ftMedical Men Endorse

THE CALEDONIA, 
SALINE WATÊR

As the best sold in 
Canada to-day. Of 
grocers, hotels and
J.J. MCLAUGHLIN,

153 Sherbourne-St.

BIRROH’Sto be the
Local .lollltic».

Early yesterday morning a thief entered 
the stable of Dr. Woods, 633 King-street 
west, and carried off u silver-mounted eet 
of harness.

At series of lectures on “Evolution" by 
Mr. Ed Meek will commence on Sunday, 
26th inst., at 7.30 p.m., in Forum Hall, 
rooms 37 and 38, corner Gerrard and Yonge- 
streets.

726-728 Yonge-street,
Corner of Czar.

Tel. 3255.

Leon Water isThe reaeon why St. 
such a favorite with the public is be

st. Leon Water cures. 36
4son, 

east corner 
ronto.

y
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AmWorms cause feverishness, moaning and 
restlessness during sleep. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure and 
effectual. If your druggist has none in 
stock, get him to procure it for you.
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ft "ln9U108 JOA concert for the benefit of the Sisters 
of the Precious Blood will be held in the 
Confederation Life building on Monday 
evening, j

Edward Doyle was sent to the Central 
Prison yesterday for four months for the 
larceny of a gold watch from John Johnson. 
The watch was stolen from Johnson while 
lie was asleep in O’Neil s Restaurant.

The Court of Queen's Bench yesterday 
dismissed the appeal for a new trial asked 
for in the nuft instituted by the widow of 
the Italian titudd against the city for tlam- 

for her husband’s death at Church and

oq MIDDLESEX LODGE S.O.E.B.S. NO. 2 ft ,and speaking literally Thousands or 
otheh novelties, “just what are 
wanted for Christmas," at surpris
ingly close price*.

VDENTISTRY. ..........................

TYIGOa DENTIST—BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
X\ only 28: crowning and bridging a specialty.

Ike members are summoned to attend the 
funeral of Bro. T. Da»le (who died suddenly) 
from 142 Borden-street on Saturday, the 84 tn 
Inst., at 8.30 p.m.
J. F. SCOTT.

President.

out for The Toronto SundayLook
World-to-night. In«ze

W. H. SYM9, 
Secretary.

ft. 7

I Rl Comfort and security eaeared 
] I So-called ‘-Hopeless Cesse" sott-
■ M I cited. Children positively cured 

in a few weeks. If you get any 
appliances get the very beet.

2.” vrsEitirr* wâjïï^Vi.n.r «16 West Queen-street, Toronto. 67

f^rHTsBPTON, {
1 DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 1681). Ï
j 1 em ‘wkÎt‘ >

• 4 JiO. 4 yUleLvi-baivc.il. 1 ........................ %
* Over' Jamieson’s Clothing Store, corner of >

Queen and Yonge-streets. J
S Other flilmga in proportion. Pamie»» ex- ^
L^n^too^y^njwmjtnod.

■L

12Ç5 * *

Canadian
Almanac

( IRyrie Bros. LOAN COMPANIES

■Ml
-

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

5
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-ete.
Try Mail ordering.

IQu"een-r,treets in October last.
The first of a verlev of medical lectures 

will be delivered in the hall of the Young 
Women’s Chriitlan Guild, McGlll-street, 
Saturday afternoon, at 3 o clock, by Dr. 
Jules Chômes, on "Nerve und Nervou.ness.

Thomas Clarke wae committed yesterday 
for trial on a charge of stealing a boat 
from Walter Dean, the Sunnyiide boathouse 
keeper.

156 r T?;51 Yonge-street.HEAD OFFICE - 
FOUR PER CENT, shewed oa deposit» of 21 

and upwards °BAILIFFS.
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j. F. LEELAND & CO. Li FIFTH ANNUAL XMAS SALE
On Behalf of

Sisters of the Precious Blood

For a most comfortable, re
markably easy, luxurious 
aud delightful shave, 
use AR BENZ’S

SUCCESSORS TO
W. RUTHERFORD.

PU BUSHED^ TO-DAY. Kxcàvatlô»» In Greece., ►
Excavations at Delos, under the 

supervision of M. Comte, are giving" 
fair results. If the finds do not belong 
to Greece of the heroic period, they re- 
oresent .an age nearer to us by 600 
vears. It will soon be possible to 
struct the Greek house as it was see» la 
B. C. 800.

1J. f. LEELAND,
Bevomi Disp»**.

There is no better, safer, or more plea
sant cough remedy made than Hagyard s 
Pectoral Balsam. It cures Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and all 

9 throat and lung troubles._________ 246
St. Leon cures blotcl ee, pimples and 

all diseases arising froc impurity of the 
blood. . 36

CELEBRATED . _
RAZORS, with fully worrsntedGntercnanga 
uble blades. Setiefaction guarantee)! or money 
returned. Thousands of unsolicited testimomala 
speaking with unbounded eethusiasnt of their 
vapaeiiles. Price fl.aO eat à,
$1.30: with four blades, $2. From all respectable 
dealers. All genuine Arbenx’s *re
stamped with maker’» name and addre3*

Beware of Imitations, \

BAILIFF».
Rente ai& Chattel Mortgagee
KSW-S »f Commission. 

Paper» hewed for Solicitors.
102 Vlctorla-Street.«Toronto.

Hill OHDEBS SOLICITED. - - At Confederation Life Building 
(Cor. Yonge and Richmond 8ta)

Beginning MONDAy, Nov. 26,
Lunchyéerved Every Day. tl

OPENING CONCERT V3NDAY EYE.

PÀLETTE CLUB EXHIBITIONCollected. Land 
unes Rented and

JOHN P. McKENNA OPEN TILL DEC. 1st
At - - Roberts’

70 King-street West. 
Admission 10 cents.

Gallery, recon-
BOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER sn6 STATION Eg,

80 Yonge-street, Near Cor. King.
Phoms mi.

- ,-f

buys The Toronto SundayEvery man
.World. -A.
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